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Check these new videos by
AC4C: Beer Excise Taxhttps://youtu.be/EGuzrFPnUbg
Voting on marijuana as
“medicine”https://
youtu.be/2p22Uh02Dgc
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Jones County is Better Together
Almost a year ago in the fall, a meeting was held in the Coalition office. The meeting was
organized by Jesse Spors, a coalition member who recently just left his position as Asset
Protection Manager at Walmart for a promotion at another store. He wanted to reach out
to businesses and organizations who were concerned about the break-ins, stealing, and
even meth lab explosions that had happened in the area. The Coalition’s Planning Committee had met in the summer and had wanted to do some kind of campaign to encourage people to get to know their neighbors and to do something when things were happening in our communities with drugs affecting our kids. St. Paul Lutheran Church had two of
their staff attend the meeting led by Jesse. One of them mentioned that we all are “Better
Together” and this quickly became a positive theme that our Coalition Marketing Committee discussed and decided to work on an message for print and social media. We debated on just a few bullets that would give some ideas on ways for us all to be better together.
The awesome thing is that out of some negatives, came positives. A community group got
together this spring in Anamosa to try to help people
who were struggling with their home upkeep or possibly other needs. They decided to call their efforts,
“Better Together.” Several block parties were planned
this past summer as a way to get to know the needs in
neighborhoods and to help people know of some of
the resources available to meet those needs. The
Coalition made a magnet from the ad to give out at
community events.
Similar efforts are going on with Monticello’s Heart
and Soul initiative—looking at what the community can
do to make an even better environment for everyone.
Onslow built a new playground for kids. These efforts
are so encouraging to see. Our theme for the Take
Charge High School Youth Leadership Conference is
Stand Up! Stand up together or even by yourself to
help others be healthy and to
help those who need it. There is
always more room for kindness.
Let’s keep working together to
make Jones County an even
better place to live, work and
play!

Greg Graver
Member At-Large
Brenda Hanken

Coalition meetings are usually the second Wednesdays of the month at 11:30 a.m. for lunch
Call ahead to verify the meeting place and please join us! The next meeting is Sept. 14!
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A total of 4 Better Together Block by Block parties were held
this summer! They were so much fun too!

Remember Coalition Cookbooks are now available.
They can be found at Most
banks in Jones County and
at the coalition office.
$15. They make great
gifts!

We are moving to
the ASAC Office!
Effective September 27th,
Staff will be located at:

110 S. Williams Street
Anamosa, IA
Phone same 462-5030
Upcoming TIPS
Trainings
Off PremiseNov 9th (Monti PD)
On PremiseNov 15th (ASAC Office)
5:30 p.m.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

The final total for the purse
sale was $2,164. Thank
you to everyone who donated purses and accessories and helped in any way
to make that fundraiser a
success!

We also provided food for
the Scotch Grove Flea Market and made $1118.61!
Thanks to all who helped!!

Jones County Safe and Healthy Youth Coalition Mission Statement:
Visit our UPDATED webpage at
www.jonescountycoalition.org

Engaging our communities in efforts to create and
maintain a safe and healthy environment for youth and
adults in Jones County

Upcoming Events

Thank Yous


Wal-Mart donated $2,500 for the
Take Charge Conference



Coalition members earned
$1,000 working at the JP Cycles
Event



Our Donor Recognition Board is
almost done!

Health Fair
Sept. 22nd
Legislative Forum
Sept 22nd
National Motorcycle Museum—Anamosa

6-7pm
7-8:30 pm

Marijuana Strat. Coalition Training Oct. 4
Legalization Landscape LE Trng. Oct. 4th
both at Lawrence Center—Anamosa

9– 11 am
1:30-4:30

Monte Stiles MJ & Pop. Culture
Monticello High School

Oct.. 4th
7-8:30 pm
With Community Awards

Take Charge HS Leadership Conf. Oct. 5th
Cedar Rapids Public Library
Joan Becker, Meet the Author

Oct. 27th

7pm

Anamosa Library
New Member Orientation
New Office —Anamosa

Nov. 1

5pm

LIKE OUR FACEBOOOK PAGE— www.facebook.com/jcshycoalition

My name is Jenna Lovaas and I am the director of Jones County Public Health. I work with a number of agencies and organizations in the
county to help ensure access to services and establish new programs
based on the community's needs. I also provide education to the public concerning a broad array of health topics and investigate communicable disease outbreaks.

The Jones County Safe and
Healthy Youth Coalition
Spotlight is shining on...

I became involved with the Safe and Healthy Youth Coalition shortly
after I started working in Jones County, and it has been a fabulous
partnership. In addition to participating on the Marketing Committee, I
am working with Jeff Meyers on tobacco free public parks and workplaces.
I grew up in Wisconsin, though most of my extended family lives in
Iowa. I received my Bachelor’s degree in biology from Smith College,
worked at the National Institutes of Health for two years, and then
went to Boston University for my Master of Public Health. After Boston, I served as Peace Corps Volunteer in Honduras. When I returned
to the U.S., I worked as a health educator at a county health department in Wisconsin before moving to Iowa, getting married, and going
back to school for my Master’s degree in epidemiology.
I have a sweet, silly Rottweiler/German Shepherd mix we adopted
four years ago, and we love to go for long walks and hikes together.
Otherwise, I enjoy bicycling, yoga, cooking and baking, knitting, reading, and traveling.

Jenna Lovaas

